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Eat/See/Hear Presents The Sandlot 25TH Anniversary
at La Cienega Park this Saturday
Outdoor Movie Event with Food Trucks and Music
Beverly Hills, Calif. – Showtime presents its open-air movie
event of the year at La Cienega Park, 325 South La Cienega
Boulevard in Beverly Hills on Saturday, August 18 featuring
the 1993 American coming-of-age sports comedy, The
Sandlot. Tickets are $8 to $21. Doors open at 5:30 p.m., music
by Speedplay USA is at 7 p.m. and the movie starts at 8:30
p.m. Come early and picnic with family and friends while you
listen to music prior to the movie. Delicious gourmet food
trucks include Canvas, Frach’s Fried Ice Cream, Kimbobrex and
Main Squeeze Lemonade. Bring your dogs! This is a dog-friendly event.
The unrivaled outdoor movie experience features the largest outdoor inflatable screen on the West Coast
at 52 feet wide, standing 3.5 stories with a frame that is over 60 feet wide.
Seat yourself on the large, grassy area with your own pillows, cushions and blankets, though low chairs with
low backs are allowed. If you have a tall chair (like a lawn chair or camping style chair more than 6 inches off
the ground) you will be required to sit outside the center of the venue, which is marked with signs on both
the left & right side of the venue.
Be sure to give yourself time to find parking before arriving. Suggestions for parking:





Beverly Hills Tennis Center: A limited amount of complimentary parking spaces are available at the
Tennis Center across the street from the park at 321 S La Cienega
On street parking – read posted signs!
o Street parking on La Cienega after 6pm
o Street parking on 300 S. Le Doux and Gregory Way after 6pm
o Street parking on Wilshire after 7pm.
Paid lots nearby.

For more information and ticket purchase, go to www.eatseehear.com.
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